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jjgF* All communications intoudot
tor thia co'mun should bo addressed
to S, P. Slribling, School Commis
stoner, Walhalla, S. 0.

After an experience of two years
as School Commissioner and sovoral
years as toacher, wo aro thoroughly
convinced that practical teaching is
being seriously nogicctod in tho pri¬
vate as v/oll ns tho public sohools.
Is thoro any reason why suoh should
bo tho caso?- Wo can see nono.
Text books aro nothing but itstrn .

incuts in tim hands of teachers. They
ni e bot intended to supplant indi¬
vidual judgraont; nor aro thoy
Intended to supply tho sphoro of tho
tc.iohor. After each recitation has
boen completed, then, it is tho duty
of tho tcaohor to seo that oach indi¬
vidual in thc class lins boen impressed
by tho principles contained in tho
recitation. It is true, thero is groat
difference in tho talents of children,
oven in tho same family. The
teacher eau and should seo that each
pupil has a definite conception uf
tho recitation, bo ho possessed of ono
talent or fivo talents, or lot it take
ono day or ono week. Those who
aro possessed of ono talent deserve
as much attention as those who aro
endowed with moro than ono talent
TJie skill of tho teacher is displayed
in advancing thoso who aro considered
dull, or endowed with ono talent.
Wc, in our judgment of the ability
of pupils, aro often deceived. Those
who appear didi are often tho most
thoughtful. Trillion talents aro
often suppressed by indiscretion on
tho part of tho teacher. The teacher,
to bo successful in bis profession,
must bc a diligent student of human
nature. S. 1*. STRIDLING.

Tho liaianco of rower.

KAUMHKH' AI.I.IAMOK IN POLITICS
TO STAV.

[From tho Now York Herald.]
WASHINGTON, November 9.-No

fcaturo of thc late election has
caused more genuino surprise and
consternation in tho Republican tunica
than tho results achieve^\>"y the new
olement in thojpfttfties ol^ tho conn-

try-th^^&fntáró' Alliance,
»^i'iio ndvent of this new party was
hailed with delight by the Republi¬
can lenders. They know its strength
would be mainly coull ned to tho
South and trans-Mississippi States.
Confident of their enormous majori¬
ties in such Stales as Kansas, Ne¬
braska and Minnesota, they thought
tho Alliance could not work them
serious harm, and they viewed the
movement as ono well calculated to
break up tho existing political lines
in tho South. .At last, they oxelaiined
with one voice, u political force has
been found which will destroy tho
Deniooralio solidity of tho South
and which will sjilit, the Bourbon
cohorts in tWnhl. J low sadly they
deceived themselves tho results of
tho recent elections fully demon¬
strate.
While in the Southern Slates tho

-Alliance men, almost tn a mau Demo¬
crats,"' wen v in'to control Democratic
primaries and conventions, their
brethren of thc West, largely Repub¬
licans, held aloof from tho old party
and decided to make their own nomi¬
nations and go it alone. Thc reason
for this difference in the policy of
tho organization in tho two sections
was doubtless due to thc fact that
while in tho South tho Democratic
party was already committed to
many of tho principles advocated by
thc Alliance, thc Republican party
in tho West and elsewhere was com¬
mitted to no singlo one of them.
Tho Alliance in tho South was satis¬
fied in thc main with Democratic
policy, and only aspired to control
that party so as to shape its legisla¬
tion in certain directions, but in thc
West tho Alliance was heartily dis¬
gusted with Republican policy, and
it realized thal tho record of tho
party in Cong..iss loft no hope of
securing any of the desired reforms
at its hands.

''In Alabama the Alliance nearly.]**". succeeded in nominating tho Demo¬
cratic candidate for Governor. In

G Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee
and Texas it did succeed in controll¬
ing th(! Democratic State Conven-

"fy./ tioiiB and in placing ¡ts men at thc
head of the tickets, and they have
been elected. In some fifteen Con¬
gressional Districts in tho samo
States Alliance Democrats secured

.. i-hcjipinination over "regulars," and
in many 'others, whore they failed,
thc Democratic nominees, since
elected, arc pledged to tho Alliance
platform, with the single exception
of thc Sub-Treasury scheine. In at
least two States, Georgia and South
Carolina, it is believed thc Alliance
will control thc selection of thoKnited States Senator. Thc Alli¬
ance in the South bas not injured
tho Democratic party; it has mendy
dominated its nominations in certain
localities.
How different the result in tho

West! In four States hitherto re¬

garded as veritable Gibraltars of
Republicanism tho Alliance has
fairly overwhelmed thc Republican j y\
ticket. .In Kansas a Republican | fa
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majority of 80,000 linn either entirely
or practically disappeared. Fivo out
of Boveu ÍMstriots roturn Allianco
Congressmen, and tho legislature
chosen will retire Ingolls.

In Nobraskn tho Allianco has
almost eleotod tho Governor, and at
nny r»uo lin» compassed tho dofbal
of tin Republican nominco hy lotting
in tho Demoorntio candidato. Two
Alliunoomon and ono Democrat aro
elcotod to Congress. .Tho itopubii-
oan party has boon, for tho 'timo at
loast, obliterated.

In Minnesota, while tho Republi¬
cans apparently elect their Governor
by an apology of a plurality, thoy
havo virtually sufforcd defeat, for as

against tho two opposition parties
they arc in a hopeless minority, and
they have lost tho Hvo Congressmen
md tho I.egislaturo.
In South Dakota thc Albs nco con¬

gested with thc Republicans on equal
onus.

In Michigan and Illinois the Alli-
iuco did not put a ticket for State
)flicors in tho hold, but tho organiza-
,ion has elected legislative candi-
lutes and generally contributed to
Republican defeat. It may hold tho
valanco of powor in tho Illinois Log«
slaturc and control tho election of a

utccessor to Senator Farwoll.
Snob is tho outcome of thc Alli-

ince movemont in thc campaign of
1800. Tho deductions therefrom
iro pertinent, It has shown itself
,o bo a power in American politics,
md in future elections it is likely to
m a very important factor. No
>olitical movement has ever shown
mch amazing vitality in such a short
ipace of time.
As it looks now, thc Democratic

»arty seems likely lo bc tho immo-
liate beneficiary of thc Farmers'
Vllinnco "idea." Tho returns from
ho West show conclusively thal
mitod the. Democracy and tho Alli-
mee can carry nearly every larg«
lYcstorn State, and even when run-

ung Bopfiralo tickets thc Alliancr
Iraws so ii laviiy from thc Ropubli-
ans that it jeopardizes ttio succès*
.f that party In ¡ill tho groat agri
ullina) States of thc Mississipp
Jalloy. There is no question timi
ho Alliance holds tho balance, ol
io\\'cr to-day in Illinois, Iowa, Michi
;au, Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska
nd probably in the two Dakotas.
Whichever party secures its sup

lort is sure to win in 18(.)2. With
nt its support or with its hostility
he Republican party is in a hopolcs
linority. The States it. promises t(
ontrol have always been con ddorci
topuhlican strongholds, niu' 'hc^
ave boen added up in thc Ropubli
nil column as certainly as Georgi«
ilabama and Mississippi are pul it
tio Democratic column. With sonn
f these States voting for a Demo
ratio candidate, or oven cnsthi]
lieir electoral vote for an Allume
mididnlo for President, New Yorl
cases to bc pivotal and tho issn
ooomcs much involvod.
Thc Republican party eau hop

ve nothing at thc hands of tho Alli
nco. Thc latter owes its crcatio
) thc protective tariff policy of th
. o. p., and to its indifference to th
Bods of thc masses. Its aim is t
tor and annul thc very logislatio
which thc Republican party aver

s absolute belief.
Tho Democratic party is m no!
îaror to tho Allianco in ils sympa
des and tendencies. Mothadvooat
riff reform and.law takes, Boll
.c. against monopolies and truste
bc thing whicli will bo likoly t
.op them apart is thc now famou
?Mib-TroUHiiry scheine," which wouh
nko a pawnshop of tho Unilci
tates Treasury. This "Albane
tilde of faith" is something th
Cinooratic party never can and wi
idorso. It is one of tho wil
¡bornes which always arise to ina
form movements, and it seems t

. vory dear to tho Alliance hear
romains to bo seen whether th
Minnoo members in the Fifi)
?corni Congress will make tho ado]
:>n of this project tho price of thei
ipport. Had they held thc balam;

power, they would douhtlcssl
ive dono so, but as it is, thc Denn
ney, with its monster majority,
dependent of them, were thc
rec times their present numbc
ill thc Alliance ia likely to ligui
r sonic years to come in tho pol
.s of thu country, ami it is in

ilikcly that its adherents may coi
ol tho United States Senate at
it very distant day. Under su<

rcumstanc.es it will unqucstiotiab
uko itself felt in tho political uren
id for some time it promises to I
quantity not to lie despised
norod.

Hucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tito best Salve in the world for cut
uiseu, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
res, tetter, chapped hands, ehilblah
>rns, and all skin oruptloiiS, and po/(dy cures piles, or no pay requited,guaranteed (ogive perfect salisfuctic
money refunded. Prico, M't cents p»x. Kor sale hy Norman Drug Co.

. -?

BOSTON, November/ .-James i»i
ll Lowell said in a prívale conv<
ilion : "When parties become fn
cms il is timo for all good men
ave them. I make this distinct!*
-parties ropresont principios, fi
DUS aro thc instruments of nu
t present thc Republican party is
dion."

Chamberlain on tito Chancos of
CloYOIand.

Ex-Gover.uor Chamberlain is n mon
of cultivated mind, largo experience
and closo observation, and wo güvobolow bis views on national politics,
aiid tho chances of Mr. Clevoland in
1892, as reported in thc News and
Courier :

"I came hore," hó said, "strictly
on business and for no other purpeso
ono year ago. I havo never uttered
a word for publication in Charleston
dering that yeár upon politics, but
the 'ato oleotion has had results and
aspects which interest mo so greatly
that there is no reason why I should
not express my views if tho readers
of tho News and Courier may bo
supposed to caro for thom.
"In a national aspect-and I do

not proposo to oonsidor tho mattor
in any other aspect-tho lato emo¬
tion has had most wonderful rc« lilts,
and these results aro as gratifying ns
they aro remarkable, tío emphatic
a verdict was probably never before
given in our political history. It
gives ono new faith and confidence,
if thoy were needed, in tho sound
political sense and capacity of tho
American people.
"What woro tho causes? Four

Ropublioan 'isms' did it-MôKlnloy-
isin, Quayism, Lodgoism and lloedisra
-I name them in the order of their
influence as I think in the recent
election.
"These four 'isms' represent four

gross principles of evil-rapacity,
corruption, partisan intolerance and
partisan tyranny. They each and
all struck at the foundations of free
institutions of our country.
"Nothing is needed now -except

moderation and political good sense
on the part of thc victorious party
to make this vast and beneficent
change pormanent.
"Wo aro all obliged to work in

national matters through tho two
existing political parties-thc Démo¬
cratie and tho Republican. If ono
of these parlies' stray's from thc true
path, the peoplo will rout it and put
in power tho other party. Men will
support that party which is stead¬
fast in its devotion to tho real public
interest.
"Cleveland is undoubtedly the true

hero of this great victory. Tariff
reform, tariff revision in the direc¬
tion of reduction and disgust and
anger at the insane wickedness of
tho McKinley Act made up tho over

shadowing cause of tho great politi¬
cal revolution. Cleveland alone
started this ball and made tariff
reform a paramount issue. In this
lie did his party an invaluable ser¬

vice, but his country a far groaner
service."
"Will he reap the reward of. a

re-nomination?" asked the reporter.
"I do not know. There are com¬

plications which are very serious in
New York State-factional disturb¬
ances which defy calculation. Hill
represents a general hostility to
Cleveland. Tammany and tho New
York Sun represent the same thing.
These entunica will undoubtedly try
Lo persuade the Democracy that
( 'loveland cannot cai ry New York
Slate, and tho chances arc if he is
nominated Hill and Tammany will
knife' him. Tho country cnn hardly
>o carried by the Democratic party
vithout Now York, nor indeed by
(ither party."
"Could Hill, if he were nominated,

tarry Now York ?"
"I would hazard the opinion that

hero would be as much danger of
ho defeat of Hill hy the Cleveland
orces as of the defeat of Cleveland
>y the Hill forces," was the reply.
lMy belief is that the sound sense
if tho Homoerotic party supporters,
»y the great voice of thc people,
nil force Cleveland's nomination,
inch b ruy hope as well as my belief,
mt no man can yet see clearly so

ar ahead as in 1892."

Merit »Ins.
Wo desire to suv to our cili/.ens, that

or years wc have boon selling Dr. King'síow Discovery for consumption, Dr.
sing's New Lifo Tills, liucklcu's Arnica
salvo and Klcetrie Hitters, ami have neverKindled remedies Und. soll as well, or
bat have given such universal salisfao-
ion. We do not hesitate to guaranteehom every timo, and wo stand ready toofund tho purchase price, if satisfactory
«. lilts do not follow their use. These
e-medies have won their great popularity
ra rel v on their merits. Norman Drug'«>., druggists.

BKKMM, November 12.-The Em«
lOror opened the diet of Prussia
o«dny. In his speech from the
bronc bis majesty said that in view
»f the friendly relations between
>russi;i with all foreign States, which
'elations have been further strength-
med this year, the country could
ook forward with eonlideneo to tito
Hi ther preservation of peace. The
peech also announced that bills
vould bo introduced for reform in
.axation, for the organization of pro¬
vincial councils, and for tho ostab-
ishmeut of elementary schools. Il
dso affirmed that the finances of tho
(ingdotn are in a satisfactory oondl-
jon.

-1-tat«t»

Tho largest cotton mill in tlio
?louth i« now being erected in Flor¬
ence, Alabama, by New England
apitjilisls. It will have 58^600 spin-
lies,

lMrtor's LU tío Seliomc.

A PLAN TO l'EIU'ETUATK ltlCI'UllLÏOAN
CGNTi'.OL rvHïCï! i'KLL »

THROUGH.

WASHINGTON, November 9.-Su¬
perintendent of tho Census Portor,
seems to havo decided, as jlong ago
os when Quay wu* trying to post¬
pone action on tho foroo bill in the
So imic, iiüit thu population of tho
United States AVOUUI not oxceed
08,000,000.

It has just leaked out that whon
tho anti-forco bill Republican Sena¬
tors wcro dickering with tho Domov
orats to shelve tho forco bill and
limit dobnte on tho tariff bill, Portor
called upon Quay and a few othor
Republican Senators and Ropresm-
tativos a^d informed thom that if
tho population of tho country should
turn out to be not moro than sixty-
three millions it would bo'thc easiest
thing in tho world to proparo a reap¬
portionment scheme whiuh would tu¬
rnro Republican control of tho govern¬
ment for an indefinite numb v c*
years. Tho Census Superintendent
liad figured tho thing down to f fino
|)oiut, and was prepared to give tho
basis of representation upon which
ibo reapportionment should bo made
:o accomplish its purpose, provided
'.hat tho census returns did not go
\bovo tho sixty-three millions.
Porter urged the immidiato pre¬

paration of the bill, and earnestly
id vised that it bo taken up i mi nedi
itely after the par-sago of the tariff
lill and put through boforo the
idjournmont of tho BCSSÍOU. It hap
Dened, howovcr, that ono of tho lend
mg Democratic Senators got a hint
A what Porter was at, and tho
result was tho refusal of tho Demo
wats to make tho forco and tariff
bill bargain unless tho Republicans
pledged themselves to try no further
legislation after finishing tho tariff
jill, and Porter's little soborno had to
io postponed.
This was long before tho census

eturns had been counted in Porter's
mreau. When tho figures did come

mt, ten days ago, they gave the
United States a population of 02,-
190,540.

Thc Kial ol Consumption«
BERLIN*, November 9.-Professor

lîeigniann inoculated fifteen con-
uunptive patients Thursday by Pro¬
fessor Koch's process, and on' tho
bllowing day exhibited ono of the
lationts before a number of physi-rfnnn, in order to show tho chango,hat had resulted within twenty-four
lours.
Tho Jioersen- Courier says it has

inlhority for tho statomont that Pro-
essor Koch's remedy bas proved a
lUCOess. Tiio famous Gorman sur¬

geon, it says, cured within five days
i caso of lupas or necrotio tubercular
lcstruotion of tho tissues of tho
ace.
Tlie National-Zeitung says that

Professor Koch, although ho has
lorformod a r limber of cures, docs
tot yet consider the time come for a
mblication of Iiis researches. Al-
hough thc remedy has boen applied
o patients in tho Charity hospital,md in some private cases, its compolitton remains a profound secret.

SHANGHAI, November 7.-A terri¬
lle accident has occurred at Tai
!*ing Pu at the government mills for
he manufacture of powder. While
ho workmen were employed about
he mills an explosion occuri. 1 which
inttrcly demolished the buildings,riiree hundred persons W« :e killed.
Clio cause of the explosion is not
mown.

NASHVILLE, TENN., November 12.
-At a dance in Avondale, Ala., Just
light Nathan Terry and Washington
îrown quarrelled about a girl
irown told Terry not to dance with
ho girl again, but tho latter did not
iced the warning. While bc was

hrnlt/.ing with her, Drown walked up
ichind him and shot him in the hack
Torry died soon after.

'CHATTANOOGA, November 10.-
Joh J. W. Barlow, United States
Jhiof Engineer in charge of the
Tennessee River improvements,* to
lay formally declared tho Mussel
ihoals Canal open for commerce
Thc steamboat R. T. Coles passed
brough tho canal to-day with a cargo
I freight from Evansville, Ind., and
'aducah, Ky., for Chattanooga.
NEW OKI.HA NS, November 7.-An

ittcmpt is being made hero by^ Chi
mgo and St. Paul capitalists to form
i rice trust, to control all tho mills
ii Louisiana. It ia stated that thc
ihiof operators havo about $8,000,KM) Capital behind thom.

A Safe Investment
Is ono which is guaranteed to hiing

'on satisfactory results, or in c;.so of fail-
no a return of purchase price. On this
afc plan you can buy from our adver¬
sed druggist a bottle of Dr. King's NowM&covory for consumption. It is guar¬anteed to bring relief in every cane, wheniscd for any alTcctlon of throat, lungs or
host, such as consumption, inilamma-
ion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-ngcough, croup, etc., otc. It is ploas-lit and agreeable to tasto, perfectly safo,nd cnn always bo depended upon. Trial
Kittles free at Norman Drug Oo.'s drug-tore.

During October 28 steamships
vent to sea from Galveston, 'lexus,
tarrying across thc soa 128,880 bales
>f cotton, and 17 steamships sailed
oV coastwise ports, carrying 07,888
>alea;niore; the cargoes aggregating
n value $10,750,000.

Thc ÎHectïvH "f «{«»«...m..,»

HOW T1XE ALICIANOK pUOl'üSKS TO
COÍ-ÍDÜO'i: TïiK OAMi'AlON'.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.,Novombor 12.-
lu ila wookly issue.tho Fanners'
Advocate, the official paper of the
Farmers' Alliance or People's partyof Kansas, lins tho following to sayof {he future of tho party: '.'Wo
áhall at onoo commonoo to marshal
the hosts of tho pooplo for tho con¬
flict of 1802. In this groat work
there -aro many projudicos to bo
overcome.' Sectional lines must bo
abolished. Interests which aro iden¬
tical must be brought togothor, am]
tho combined forces of tim agricul¬
tural and laboring classes must he
rjonsolidatod against tho forces of
corporations, monopolios, trusts, syn-1 icat.es and moneyed aristocrats, who
liavo for yoars foastod upon tho sub¬
itáneo of tho people»*
"The coming contest will not tako

[daco between tho Northern and
Southern sections of our ' country. |The interests of tho West and South
iro identical, and thoir politioial
forces must bo consolidated against
ibo power of corporato greed. It
»as been, and is, tho holy mission of
ibo Farmors' Alliance to subdito sec¬
tional prejudices, which have boon
<ept up by professional politicians in
,ho interest of monopoly. It is full
/imo for this nation to becomo
mited."

A Western paper says thoro is in
bo Podio mining distriot of Califor-
lia, a spring which produces gold.Thc spring is not exactly a geyser,
nit thc water is hot, and ns it flows
iway and ovaporates it leaves a do-
losit. That doposit contains gold.
»Vhothor tho water disintegrates
jold-boaring rock far below tho sur-
nco and brings tho gold to tho top,
>r wbother there is going on in tho
aboratory of nature a chemical pro¬
teas which produces gold in solution
s an unsolved problem.

Tho feat of carrying thc mails
rom Now York to London in seven

lays has just been performed, and
ilready there is talk of reducing the
imo to six days. People will not bo
atisficd, however, until a pneumatic
abo is laid across tho Atlantic,
vbich will carry tho mail bags from
mc continent to the other in an hour
»r two.

A syndicate composed of Lynn,
Jans., and Kansas City capitalists
ins secured by purchase 175,000
icrcs of land in Madison and Yan¬
cy Counties, North Carolina, which
boy propose to develop at once.
Hie land is heavily timbered and
ontains mammoth deposits of iron
ire and some mica.

Tho Democratic city committee of
Philadelphia has expelled two its'
QOmbers from the Third and Fourth
yards, Democratic strongholds, for
reason in selling out Pattison, Do-
nocratic nominee for Governor, wh(
an 3,000 votes behind McAleer,
>omocratio nominee for Congress, in
hose wards.

Mr. Franklian, a Methodist
iroaohor, of Rowan County, >J. C.,
pas instantly killed Sunday night
b-liilo on his way to fill an appoints
neut, by a mule running away and
browing bim out of bis buggy
gainst a stump, which broke his
eek.

President John Thompson, of one
f the largo Now York banks, Buys
hat "tho Democratic victory insures
ho passage of some Act that will ro-
tore silver to its parity with gold at
6 to 1." HO wants free coinage.

Tho Chicago packers have decided
[> advance tho price of canned meats
cent per pound in consequence of

lio increased cost of tin under the
IcKinloy bill. It is directly an«
Olincod by authority that tho stock
ards will bo removed from Chicago.

H.'C. Wheeler, of Odcholt, has
udor cultivation tho largest farm
i Iowa. It comprises 0,200 acres,
very foot of which is under cultiva-
ion.

A Pullman palaco car recently
asscd from St. Louis to Now York,
rhioh was chartered especially for
lie transportation of two valuable
ogs.

Tho Indian cotton crop of 1889-00
i tho largest ever known in that
onntry.

Tonoy Hart, the famous oomme¬

ian, whoso real name is Anthony
gannon, is dying of paresis in the
ihntio asylum nt Worcester, Mass.

Why is tho man who objects to
is mother's second marriage like an
xhausted podestrinn ? líccauso ho
an't go a atepfathor.

It is wonderful what strength and
oldness of purpose and energy of
,.¡11 comes from the fooling that wo
re in thc path of duty.

TÍ nat President'-Polk Has to Say.

WASIUÎWTON, November 0.-Mr.
Polk, Fiesidout of tho Fnrinevs' Alli¬
ance, said in an intorview yesterday :
"You.Demócrata and Republicans

aro claiming everything just now;.
bu!, when you como to sift the mass
of wheat a.ul ohafï you will find
that tho Allianou had something to
do with electing a fair proportion of jtho good mon. Up to tho present
timo it is a oertaiuty that tho .Fifty-second-Congross will contain thirty-
eight Straightout Alllancomcn, and
from twelve to fifteen Qthors who aro1
pledged to its,
"Wo aro boro to stay. This groat

reform movemont will notcooso urîtil
it has impressed itsolf indelibly in
tho nation's history. Financial re¬
form is tho necessity of tho hour.
"Tho -Alliance had no campaign

fund, no boodle. If wo had monoy
wo .would not liavo used it. Tho|
virtuo and tho. patriotism of the peo¬
ple aro things to appeal io.'''
"Tho Fedoral cloctions hill had

more to do with Ropublionn dofcat
than tho McKinley bill," said another
Farmers' Allianoo oilioial.

An organization modellod' aftor
tho / vuorioan Chautauqua Litorary
and Scientific Circle, ha« been or¬
ganized in Groat Dritain, under tho
name of the National Homo Reading
Union.

Tho -floating island in Sadawga
Lake, in Whittingham, Vt., contnins
over 100 adres, and it actually lloats
on top of tho wator. It is not at¬
tached to the main land on any part
of tho lako.

There has~bcon so much trouble in
Cherokee County, Iowa, caused by
tho resignation of toachors for matri¬
monial purposes tho past year, that
tho school board now requires every
teacher to sign a contract not to got
married during thc school year.

The Farmers' Alliance of Iowa
has increased its membership during
the past year by .11,839, as against
an incroaso of but 2,424, tho pre¬
vious year. There is at present no
indication that this organization has
reached its pinnacle of power.

Thero are 208,749 railroad bridges
in the United States, spanning 3,218
miles.

Railroad statistics show that no
one car on a train is safer than ano¬
ther.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

Tho reason MADAM'S
M IORODE KILLER
is tho most wonderful
medicine, is hecauso it
has never failed in anyinstance, no matter
what, tho diseaso, from
LEPROSY tothosinip-lcst diseaso known to
tlie human system.
Tho seientillo mon

of to-day claim and
provo that cvory diseaso is

-AND-

Rafa's Microbe Killer
Exterminates tho Microbes and drives
them out of tho system, and when that
is done you cannot havo an ache or pain.No matter what tho diseaso, whether a
simple caso of Malaria Fovor ora combi¬
nation of diseases, we euro thom all at
the samo time, as wo treat all diseases
constitutionally.
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Uron-

chitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and Livor
Disease, Chills and b evor, Veníalo Trou¬
bles, in all its forms, and, in fact, ove-
ry Diseaso known to tho Human Sys¬tem.

Beware of Fradulent Imitations!
Seo that our Trado-Mark (samo as

above) appears on each jug.Send for book "History of tho Mi
orobo Killer," given away by DA KUY A
CO., Druggist, Agt., Walhalla, S. C.

J
Lady Street, near G. & C. R. R.

Depot, Columbia. S. C.,
-MANIIPACI'UKKH Ol'-

Steel Engines. ami Boiers,
Mill Gearing, Vorticnl nndlfori
/.oula Caito Ai ill?:, Grist mid

SAW MILLS OF ALL SIZES, HOUSE
FRONTS, HAILING FOR OAKDEN
AND CEMETERY LOTS
Prompt and Special Attention
given to Repairing of Ma¬

chinery.
I would call tho attention of tho publ:

üspeci ally to tho fact that my CIRCULARSAW MILLS have taken tho first prize at
nvery State Kail' in Columbia winni on ex¬
hibition, and that I make a specialty of
tho manufacturo of tho IMPROVEDCIRCULAR SAW MILL, combininggroat simplicity with durability anoStrength in their construction, and there
by I am enabled to put on tho market an
article which rivals any other in price aswell aselTectivenofis. I havo on (ito manytestimonials from tho foremost sawyersand mill-men of this Stato who uso mymills to their perfect satisfaction.

I am enabled to furnish IIOUHC Fronts,Railing and all Architect nial Work atnhort notice, having a largo variety of
patterns; ami, besides, tho experience of
many years in tho trado, so that I eauault customers In every manner to thoir
taste as well as to prices, My experienceand knowledge of gearing and other ma-ohiliory by this timo is well knownthroughout tho Stato, and will warrant
to every one that ho can ho suited by me.I pay closo attoiition to Repairs of
s¡onm Eriglnos, Ac, when ordered, sothat they fire promptly lilied and no loss
neeurs to any customers by dolay.Parties desiring any article in my line
will (Ind it io their best interest to call or
sorrospend with mc.
Write for Circular and Prlco List,which will be furnished on application,JOHN ALEXANDER,

Columbia, S. C.
May 2, i860.

,1 utilçious Ad ver Using
Croates, many a dow uiïsiç$ssjKninrgo^ many wi old business,Revives ninny h, dull biuhie«»;,Rosettes many a lost business,Savou many a falling business,Preserves many a largo business,Secures success lu any business; ï

blanks.
Wo keep constantly on band Ibo fol¬

lowing Blanks at roasonablo prl
. Titles to Heal Estate.
Mortgogos, to Real Estate.
Mortgages to Korti Estillo, wit!

closure.
Noto and Mortgngo Personal Propel ty.Agricultural Lion, with Noto.
Agricultural Iden, without Noto.
Wo koop other Planks, but tho abovo

oinbracos thoso most in general uso.

UiCuinond & ganullle Suüvond töo.
Condensed Schedule (n .Pltcct August 31st, 189Ô,.JOI.UMHIA AND OHKKNV1IXB DIVISIONTrains ru» by 76th Meridian Tlino.
N< m II lam M>. ». :i'v .->: :; '. No. 04.I.v Charleston. 7 00 a inDYColumbia.i.<.U 00amAr Alston.....12 02 a mAt Union....'.1 Jp inAr Spartanburg.2 80 p ni .Ar Tryon. ...... ....... . 4 40pmAr Saluda. 6 33 p inAr Klüt Hook.0 Ol p inAr HoudorsoiivllU. 0 10 pmAr Aabovillo. . 7 00 p mAr Hot Springs. 8 40pmAr Honiara.13 5» uiAr Prosperity.12 42 p inAr Newberry. . 1 00 p mAr Nliioty-Slx. 2 20 p niAr Greenwood..'... 2 40pmAr Abbe viilo. 3 00 p mAr Holton.:. 4 00 pmI.v holton.v...i.... 4 10pmAr Wllllainutonr.,.4 22pinAr Holier. 4 31 p mAr riodmont. 4 48 p niAr Gicciivillo...'. .-.. OSOpuiAr Anderson. 4 40 p inAr Seneca. 0 00 p inAr Walhalla....s.. 7 00 p inAr Atlanta.?. 10 40 B m
Sou'rii HOUND.

~

»_' No. 60.
I.v Walhalla..'. 8 80 a mI.v Sonoca. 8 04 a ml.v Andeisun.10 03 n ntl.v Greonvillo... H 10nmPiedmont. 0 65 ft inlYIy.iT.10 12 A UlWllllmnstoii.10 18 nmHolton.10 00 S inLv Abbovillo.10 60 p mLy Greenwood...12 24 p in
I.v Ninety-six."...*. 1 10pinI.V Nowherry. 2 37 pmI.v Prosperity. 2 07 pmTomara. 3 20 p mLiVlIot Springs. 7 30 a url.v Asheville ., 0C5amI.v llendei HUH vi le. 0 69 a UlI.v i''lat Hock.10 10 a inI.v Habida.10 37 ft niI.v Tryon.ll 24 a inI.v Spartanburg.12 40 p in! ,v union. 1 61» p mAr A 1st m. 3 30 p inAr Columbia.>. 4 40pmAr AuKtiBta. 9 07 p mAr CliarlOHton....j^.^.v. 0 30 p in
NOHTllUOUWD." ~

HOlITlínoUNDtNo.4. tNo.3.
Lonvo 6 40 p m....Columbia... Arrlvo 10 80 ft mArrlvo 0 12 p m.... A eaun.Loavo 0 30 a m" 7 00 p in.... Honiara .[.cavo 9 12 a ni" 7 23 p in_l'rosnci ¡iv.. Loirvo 8 00 a m" 7 40 p m....No\vberry . ..Lonvo 8 30 n m" 8 46p in....Goldvillo ....Lcavo 7 28niu" ll 08 p ni.... Clinton's .... Loavo 7 00 a m" 0 40 p m....Laurens.... .iXiavo 0 30 am
NonrTinouNi). SOOTHUOUKO.¿ 1 No,00._'_INO. 61.I^ñvo 10 40 ii m....Holton .Arrlvo- 3 40~p inArrlvo ll 02 ft m_Wlllhimsttni .* 3 17pm.! ll os n m.. ..Helzor. 41

. 3 10 p in" 11 ..».') a m- Piedmont ..
" 2 03pui12 05 p in....Orcenvlllo..Lcavo 2 10pm. Daily. f Daily oxcopt Sunday.j,|KOy01l|OAK BHBViOÄ.'

Noa. 3, 4,00 and 01 daily oxcopt Sunday..Main lino tiains 5-1 and 00 dally between Co*Uimhia and Alston.
Dally except Sunday between Alston andGreenville.
Si 11 man parlor sorvleo between Augusta andHot Springs, N. C., ila Iv, without chango, on 03from Augusta, connecting with C. .v G. ol.Pullman Parlor Car on C. Ä G. 64, Dally, Co¬lumbia to Hot Springs, N. C.

Tickots on salo at principal Rtatlona to allpoints. D. OAHDWKLL,Division Passongor Agent,
columbia, 8. O. -

JAB. I.. TAYLOU,Genoral Pass. Agent.Snr.. HAAS, Trafilo Managor.

^ tljintie Coast JLiiïio-
Passenger Department*

WUinlnyton, JV. C., January 13, 1800.
Fast Lino Between Charleston mid Co¬
lumbia and Upper South Carolina
mid Western North Cnrolinn.

WESTWARD.
Leave Charleston (N. E. H. H. Dopot)

. 7 80 a in" Lanes.0 10 a m44 Sumter.10 ililnmArrlvo Cohnnbin.ll oír am.* Winnshöro_ . 2 2-1 pm44 Chester. 8 84 44
¡.44 Yorkvillo. 5 00 44

*'*? Lancaster.... 5 28 44
44 Kock Hill.4 10 44
" Charlotte. 5 16 44

Arrive Nowberry.12 80 44
44 Greenwood. 2 80 44
44 Laurens. 0 45" Anderson. 4 40 44
44 Greonvillo. 6 20 44
44 Walhalla..... 7 00 li
'< Abbovillo.. 4 00 44
44 .Spartanburg. 2 40 44
" llendorsonvillo. 0 10 44
« Asheville. 7 00 44

NASTWAUD.
Loavo Ashevillo. 0 05am
liOavo Iiondorsonvillo. 0 50 amM Spartanburg.12 40 m44 Abbeville....10 50 am" Walhalla. 8 00 "

44 Greonvillo..'. 0 40 44
44 Anderson. 0 87 44
44 Lamons..... 0 80 "

,44 Greenwood.". 12 88 pm14 Newberry. 2 45 pmArrive Charlotte.. I 00 p in *

44 Hock Hil). 1 57 44
44 Lancaster.ll 00 a m44 Yorkvillo. 1 20 p m44 Cheston. 2 40 p m44 Winnsboro. 8 30 44
44 Columbia. 5 20 44
44 Sumter. 0 87 44.
41 Lanes. 7 50 "

\rrivo Charleston (N. IC. H. H. Dopot) .

. 0 30 p mSolid Trains between Charleston andJolumbia, S. C.
J. F. DIVINE.

Goneral Superintendent.
T, M. EMERSON,General Passongor Agont.

wnuTii ^^!ÑVLYÑ4 ÏMTrTwAv fn.1)". IL CUAMHHHLAÍÑ, ltKOKiVKU.
r^OMMKNCiKO March SO, 18!K>, at 1.30 e. M.,O Kastorn Timo, Trains will run os follows:

MAIN I,IN r. TO AUOUBTA, 1»AII,V.
,'M\ e Ch n le -I un. (I 00 ft 111 fl 00 p 11111 Mi nein lile. 8 00 a III 8 20 p IIIVrrlvoAugusta.12 01 noon ll 20 punAUOUBTA TO 0UA1U.IÍHT0N, DA II.V?>avo Augusta. 8 05 a ni 4 40 p ni" III amiiville.io BO a n; 7 58 p I«Vrrlvo tlharieston. 1 16 pm 10 00 p m?IAIN M NH ANO COI.UMIUA DIVISION WIIST, OA I I.V
/sayo Charleston.-. 7 00 a ni 0 10 pm11 Hranehvillo. B So a Itt 7 40 j» mVrrlvo Columbia ..'.10 4f; .i ni 10 00 p in(UAII.Y, KXOIUT HI'NOAV.)" Camdon.ll 30 n ni 10 00 p injOt.VMUIA DIVISION AND MAIN LINK KA ST, DAI1.V'.ouvo Ciinwlen (dully oxeept?Sunday) 6 60 a m 4 46 p in" Columbia. 0 43 ft m 0 20 p in" Hranehvillo. 8 65 ft ni 7 40 p mVrrlvo Charleston.ll 03 a m 0 30 p in

. OO.NNKOTIONH
4ado at Union Depot, Columbia, with C. A G. H. >X. by train arriving at 10.43 A. M. and doj'artlngit 0.26 i\ M.¡ also with C., C. A. lt. lb bi samorain to and from all jiolntson bot Si reads, ftSsovltli H., U. ."fe C. lt. H. hy train arriving at »,¿.9 p.it. and dopartlng at 7.00 A. M.
I'assengors take Hreakfant at Cuhouhia andhipper at Hranehvillo.
At l'rof'.'!r>U'<" to mid 'rom all points on Kntaw-Milo Hiiliroad; at Charleston with steamers forVow York, Jacksonville and pointe on Ht. Jolla 0¡livor on Monday«, Wednesdays and Krhlays:ivitb Charleston and Savannah Itallroad to mid'rom Havannah and points In Klorhln daily,A!, Atilth Ccorglaft',^ GçnUf.l UaltroaOs<rand from all points West and South: at lilack-/lllo lo and from all points on Harnwell Itallroad.riirough tickets can IKI purchased to all pointsïouth and West by applying tn
G. I". Mihi,lift, li. T. A.. Columbia.8. H. PICKKNH, General HasKongor Agont,C. M. V/Aïli), uûiioral Mau>>got.


